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.CMEA Convention Faces Education Problems
Art Fraternity
Elects Officers

Students Need· Reasons
Writer · Tells· Teachers

Alpha Alpha Ups ilan, the toe.t i

"Wbat arc schools for?" asked Mrs. Millie Davis,· author of
" I Was A Hobo Kid," at the Central Minnesota Educationa l association ~day.
.
.
.
Children arc given the wrong mlroduct1 on to school, Mrs. Davis
;.:~ec:~n~e!r d\!oal~e::,o~heto , : ~ marks to g:iin . approval, with no
50
.
She told of her life as a hobo kid, and how all li!c, then, was
ooly ai struuggle to obtain. money to buy beans so tha t one would
have the strength to go out and earn more l'noney to buy more
beaps. "Even then," she said, " I wa s sure that there must be
something more to liCe than beans .''
•
.
nThere is something in the hum an being that will rise ..• I call
lor my wi!ness all the history of ~ ankind ," she told the assembled
c~ntr~i M1nnes~ta educators. "I£ _g iven a _chance! the human being
will rtsc. 1 rcahze noW that that 1s educahon. It 1S the development
of hope_s and desires."
·
.
1
toda~ell~:g
hthrc mun!~ e:ig~~~h0::Pui~tioJ~;~~c\;,rk:•h:fbo~
struggle to be like the .. real people that lived in houses." Growing
up. in the atmosphere ot the hobo jungle where all was desper ation
because " the righ got richer and the poor got poorer" she was
taught that people more fortuna te would never help those below
them. Yet, finally eoJ.11ing in contact wiU1 some of these " real
~pie" · she round . t~at they were more than willing to help, as

chapter or Kappa Phi, ha s J ohn
Marell as Hs president, Larry
Arvidson. is vice pres ident, Kay
Thomas seCrctary and Mari:i.n
Dunnewald, treasure r. M r s .
Adam s l\.liss Penning and Mr
Reiff a~e the advisers.
: ·
The _group encourages an rnte rcst m art for all college students and kee ps members Posted
on what other schools arc doin~
in that fie ld. The art worksh9p
will also continue to operate.
Membership is open to art majors and minors and other students who ha ve shown n defi nite
interest in nrt
An~one wh.o_· would like to - join
and is qualif~ed s hould cont act
one of the omccrs.

c:h

New Officers Elected
To Head Education Group
Oliver P. Bakk en, superintendent of the Aitkin
public sc hools, was elected president of the Centra l
Minnesota Education association Thursda y. Bakke n was ,
e lected by the convention of Central Minnesota-e du cators
lo replace Duane Lund of Staples. During Lu n d's 195354 t erm Bakk e n had served as ,·ice-preside nt of th e association.·
·
Th e ne w vice-presid e nt is Clarence E. J a cobsou ,
pdncipal o · [t h e Rush City H ig h sch ool. Carl N. Bye ,
superintenden t of th e Brooten schools and Alice Vo lk enant, a Litch field teac her, were elected directors.
Mr. Ba kke n form erly taught a t Mandan , N.D., and
Excelsior . and was high school principal at C hatfie ld .
He was a cand idate for s. e superintend er\t of sc hools
in North Dakota. H e ha s be en sec retary-tr easurer of th e
District 24 Sta te High Sch ool league. H e has his Ba c· helor of Scie nce an d Master of Arts from the Un i,·c rsity of
Minnesota .
-

,-. ongwa:e~h~o;a:e:;~hm!1o~g h';f,~ ~~~!:~· or an .ordinary Am~c~an
- community for oppc>rtunity you will find it," she stated. 0 1 wanted
to become somet.lJing more than I was . . • Schools arc not to ·
teach only reading, writing and arithmetic . . . they are not to
get'good jobs •. . 1 believe that schools arc to help th em (children)
to become more than they are. For a teacher to f.i.nd a child when
the urge to Jear.n is strong; then her sphere or influence is unlimited. It is the pl ace o( educ ation to equip .the student with the
knowledge to help him self when faced with a truly. unfamiliar situation ," she asserted.
•
Her struggle upwud from the squalor of the jungle to the
realms of the Hreal people' wa s vividly desc ribed by Mrs.
Davis. She vehemently stated her belief th at th e child,
given the prOpc r understa nding and attention at school by competent and efficient teachers, might T'ise above the worst of en- .
vironment. She ·stressed the tremendous influence tha t belongs to
a teacher and ' that the place of the schooJ is not only to equip the
student with · knowledge but also with concepts of living. She
fell strongly ,that a student ought to alwa ys h3\'e a reason for
learning other than ere public a pprova1. ,

'·* * *

'* * *

Orientation Interesting;
But-What About. Sleep? By S•ndy Korger

probation list-or , as it's comwill monly known, the " Dean's li st."
By this time we were quite
that we !reshmen slumped down shook up, because o( our Lack o(
iD, our seats for our extra. hour sleep, when who should a ppear on
ui;be

Orientation

•

class

• now come to order."- and with
of sleep on Tuesday mqrning.

the stage but a panel of three

A CMEA p a nel agreed

To shod:us .out .of 0 !1f lctha_rgy,
Dr. !lober .. Zumwiokle, thc dt~ector of student persont1~l, rerrund•
ed us that our autob1ograf!hical
sketches m~t be . handed 1_0 at

junior college' counselors .. It was
their scheme lo torture us by having a morning coffee break while
discitssing the student's rCsponsibility ol plaMiog his program.

Thursday that if Johnn y
can't read there are lots of

::~~:!~h:~

11

:uepli~:::
1~:s~hnror
All too quickly
p.m. had
'- course, all ·of us freshmen had rolled around· and we discove red
already completed them weeks that we hadn't gotten our extra
ah;:! •:~ ~~e~ere about to try
to driit into dreamland! again, the
~ can o{ Academi c Administra•
1
00
e 'a!!,~ a~~r~r~ ce~~:s::j~l~:
even more ·by telling about the

.!

i~e:!°~~e:i~:: :~~e~a~i:~e !~:~~
eS? · We £.teshmen think it Would
be fl. nice gesture to hand out
:~,: ~:g•a~a~~~tsbe~~~J~~g~f
hour.
_
.
'

~~:

Freshman Election ·.
Campaigns Continue

During th is week campaigning
others who can. Here, pane!
membe rs Dr. Guy Bond, for the trcsh;na n class officers
will continue. The offices open
,Uni v ersity
Minneso ta, are president, vice president,
Dr. Frank Slobetz an d Dr. sec retary, treasurer . A. W. S.
V. L. Lohmann of St. Cloud board m c m be r , publications
member and fi ve Studen t Counpres ent thei1· id eas.
· cil members.
The people who (.ill Lhcsc 1>0sts
The panel had tak e n part
i 11 a dis c u: ion entitl ed will be representing the ClaSs fo r
the resl of the yea r.
''\.Vhy Johnny Can't R ea ~t ' ' Voting will take place ·a u day
Octobe r 21.

Of

Temporary F r~!h'!1an Officers

La st week. before l\f.E.A. and
up till Monda y, Octobe r 17, nominations were open for th ese offices. In ord er to put a cancli·
date up for nomin ation a sheet
with 25 names or more hall to be
s igned.
Th e six• ,fre :,;li'm c n' who
ha \'C b ee n sc1·vin g a s tem.
•p o r ary c lass office r s are
s h o wn above as t hey di s •
cu.~5 n c lass· project. T)lc
offices t h ey h o ld \\· ill b e

fill ed pe rm a ncmtl ), n c x t
Frid a y wh en the freshm an

The convention got unde r w:1y
Thursda y mornin g with a ge nera l
sess ion at the Tech high sch ool
auditoriu m. Af(er greetin g:; b y
H . B . Gough. sliperntende nt of
sc hools . St. Cloud ; Dr. George
Budd, president or the St. Cloud
State Teach ers .college and Mrs .'
Flore nce Dunn llenne tt , pres id ent
of the l\linnesota Educa tion asso•
ciation , repo rts from the assoc intion standing committees W<' rC
hea rd, followed by an address by
Lepn Pearson, well know n Washington correspond ent.
During Thur 5day a rternoo n~
va rious area of interest groups
niet, each of which formulated a
conclu sion to their discuss ion~.
' The panels dis cussed the suhjccts , 'Th e Gifted Child." ''Child
Delinquency," " Why Johnn y
Ca n't Ren d," and Co-curricula r
Activities."
·
Th e Friday morning ge neral
session was taken up with a r e•
port of the re·solutions commiltee
and th e adoption of resolution s.
The main speaker wa s Dr. Andy
Holt, vice-president or the university of T e n n c s s c c. Entitled,
" Bringing Up Fathe r ," he took a
look at teachers through the
fat her's point or view.
"You are member5 of a g reat
pro(ession," Dr. Holt told the
teachers, " and not only will you
have to look like a school teach •
~~v~o tou~-c~!fi~:r:~e.?,ut you will
Dr. 1-IoJt stressed th at te:ic he r!C
,hould get to know their eo mmun •
itics a nd the parents and give•
them a chance to know the teac h•
crs. "Teachers should be proud,
of lheir ' proiession," he addad .
The closing session of the convention wa s held Friday aft e r- _
nooli. l\frs. Mill ie Davis . author o[
" I Wa s A Hobo Kid" w:1s the.
£ca tured speake r. She wa s intro• ·
•duccd by Supt. H. B. Gough.
0

fa~~~: lbl!h~~~:.!1·0 ;~i~~i":!, '! ~h~:~
Mrs. Davis pointed out.' Th ey
lind that they must go to school.
when thCy arc six. and gel ,good
grades to · ga in np pro\'al. Doin~
lessons is almost -:t r:ivor to the
tea ch er .
I n .ndition to tile gcnc-ra l ses•
•s ions and panel grou ps , sever al
.iudividua l interest groups ;me.I depnrtm c·ntal s; roups mCt to disc uss
mutual probl ems. Sevcr:il lu nch1
1
0
~,~; :e \~~;~ 1~!d·jof~n~:~:c~h~~~
the St. Clou d Cha mbe r of Co m!flercc and C.M. E.A.

!

'~1

NOTICE

class goes lo • the pol ls to
Pl:i11s . for lh e Guiel Di g,gc r 's
e lect pe r manent c la ss offi. ba ll . nrc • currently undcn,•ay,
Ca rolyn J Oh nson and 3 :1 r b
Bloomstrom. co -chairwoim:11 ror .
-<f,---- - - , - - - .L cf l t o ri g ht t hey a rc: lite Ol'Cil S lll, t=cpol"Lcd tod:iy .
The C\'Cnt wi l.l he held II th e
.Jim Fish , Elrodia ll c1·cdi:1. Ea~tm.in
h.i ll ~•in .Novc.--ml.><.'r l2,
.J .v L le ·Enulc !J r r cll. Carl, and will be s1>011sorcd by AWS.
•J oh11:,;011, Dic k Str:1.nc.l and
" We :ire hoping fo r a lart:c
lfol:i Childs.
(Staff ph o1,, turnout and a suctl·~srul a!f.nr, "
Ly Danell Fl uk,• J .
rc·mrndcd Ca rolyn .:'~!rn.~on.

Hadlick On Hits .

Other Editors Say.

Jazz Is On Way Up;
Box Office Proves It

Problem of Academic Freedom
Discussed by College Editors

.Jnz1. is beli er nnrl more profit.
able lh:tn ever. The lour th;::it
came to I.h e cities neltcd some
13,000 dollars in a one ni ght stand
a nd tot:ill ed over 77,000 dollars in
the ir thirteen stop tour. This is
n sign of something, surely.
Judy Garland hn s just released
ed by Norm:rn Granz. leader or a new LP record that is .destined
the · J azz at th e Philh a rmon ic, to please a lot of her !ans. The
title is " Greatest P erformances ••
a nd iS record ed by Decca . Judy
surely docs a fine job on her best
tunes such as ".Over the Rainbow," from the Wizard of Oz a'nd
" Meet me in St. Louis,·• Cr'om ··
the movie of Lhc sa m·e name and
many more. If you like Judy
Ga rland you will surely like this
new rc~ord.
I doubt th a t the Crew Cuts
could have another hit like the
hits of the pa st two years but,
they arc trying with their latest,
"Slam Bam." The title sounds
like a Crew Cuts and so docs the
song. It looks from here like :1
big record, so give it a lisle~.
R"obcrt Clary ha s a new ~pie
record out called " Bring Mc a
Bluebird" which is a good bet
for a top birth in the nation's
best sellers. Epic has a few
good ones out but it is a sma U
· compa ny and cnnnot afford the
·artists that the others have.
Nc,•crthcless, thi s looks like a b~g
one for Robert Clary and Epic
r ecord s.
By Paul Hadlick

The lour of Jazz lhal appears
in ~linnc:1p0Hs about c,•c ry year
wa s there la st week ;rnd lik e a l·
ways <lrcw a bi~ crowd. J azz is
a · form of mus ic that they say
is dying. Maybe So, but acrording lo the fi gures rece ntly releas-

The Bulletin-Bored

Committees Are Wonderful

1
· By Clyde Lund and Don Malmgren
State is home at hom ecoming. At homecoming
people co me hom e. Alumni co me home: Alumni are
p eople. Also are Al umni other thin gs. Found among
t :1ese th in gs are garbage collectors, ditch-diggers, tru ckdrive rs a nd teachers, who a r e among the lowest paid.
From a ll corners t hey congregate to celebrate · (except ·
=r.. -r·~-~v-;,';t
Chronicle Staff Will
som e t ime teachers who ca n't afford it).
•
't
i 1 i ) · \ T'
When they w e r e stud ents th ey served on co mq1itMeet Today
t ccs. As a matt er of fa ct they were in vited home by a
There will be an important
committee. Everything is d one by committees.
meeting of the Chron ic le staff this
.
atternoon at four o'clock. It will
Everybodyh; on one com mittee or another at somebe held in the staff room . It is
t ime or another, he r e or there. Committees do everyabsolutel y necessary that eve ry
t hi ng nt State. C9mmittees are wonderful-they invite
member of the staff be pr.sent
nl.umni home Ht homecoming, they set up various and
.iit this meeting.
Fundry other committees. These committees meet on
The
Bookshelf
Monday, Sunday, Tu esd ay or any other inconvenient
t ime. One of t h ese committees is the dance committee.
Among other things they pl a n da nces and spend money.
Dances are powerfully good things. · People dance here
a nd wear flow e rs. Sometim es flower$ wilt, when people
By John Burt
:ewer o! the motion pi cture need 'who-done-it.'
danc e c lose. Som etim es th ey wi1t because people spill '''.fria l" is a story of a young to keep in mind that his prime
Editors note-Thanks to the
· thin gs on t h flow er s. Olher people drink th e things American o! Mexican a ncest ry allcnlion sho uld be placed on
management of th e Eastman
that are s pillecl'on t he flower$. Th ey wilt, to o. .
accused of murder. He is inno• :~t.h•c~n:;drt~a~t j~st\~: tr!al n~; thea tre, th e editors sat in on a
\Vhen peopl e a r en't dancing they a r e getting cent. The events o! his trial a nd sought by Barney in his role as fla sh showing of the mo vie versaward·: The~e awards are mad e by comm ittees. Every- ~~v: ~!!r~!~gs!:vilcos;fh~s
defense counsel. Young David is ion of " Tria l" Saturday evening.
thing here at State is d one by committees. No ca mpaign- ers make up the plot of this faced with personal questions in· Starring Glenn Ford and Doring is don e a t t h e' dan ce. T his was done before. Com- novel. These men arc fron:. dif· · volving hi s integrity aS a person olhy McGuire, the movie com111ittees do not ca mpaig n. No. committees do everyth ing fcrcnt wOrlds. Barney .is 3 pracas a member or his ' profcs· bines a love story that leaves one
at rather loose ends with a plot
at-state-campaigning is don e by Committees. Various ticing lawyer with some interest·
of co mmunist activi ty and ra cial
m et hod s of ca mpaigning arc s igns, band s, s igns, parades, ing and unethical views of justice. The reader's ;cnsc of justice hatred that is, in itself, a grippin g
~ig ns, speec hes, gign sk its. a nd Rig ns. Signs arc made by His associate is a young college and integrity is involved also. If story.
committees. Co mmitt ees do everything at State.
professor of Jaw , David. Forced he is able to sec the insidious dis•
This is not a fine movie , from
case that ha S crept into the pie•
Ca mpaig ning is also dorte for queens. Quee ns are ~:ra:!~caf:~~!~ie~~~~~ ~~c ~~c~~ lure of impa·rtial justice and the technica l standpoint. It is
girls. Qu eens are e hosen for personality, s hape, inte lli- he-.tcach cs he finds him self in the members of the bar dedicated to one, however, Urnt presents some
brutally true facts in a brutally
gence, s hape, popularity, shape . Queens are chm;en by . mid st of a battle for justice.
that justice, then th is book has true way. We would rate this
election. Eeclio ns are controlle d by co,n mittees. Queens This battle takes. pl ace not only se rved a good purpose.
movie as a must fo r those who
appear at co nvocatio ns. Even studen ts appea r at these between the counsel o1 for defense A thooghtful reader will profit arc looking for something to
convoca tions. People do thii1gs at this convo . They are and counsel for the state , but al so !tom this book. For others il think about in their movie view11pisy, thc.Y, lau g h, they holler, they s ing. Th ey s hoot bctwcell the two lawyers for the will be only a new version of a ing.
g-uns, they hang fr.om balconies, they march. These dcfcnsc.
marches arc somewhat .!:i POntancous. Others are not, Don Mankiewicz has produced
these are known as parad es. Occasionally one find s a s.tory that ha s made for good
Come to.
s pontan eo us pa r i d cs. These a r e not well . organizeil. rev iews by many persons. I
,v e il plann ed · pnrad es arc or gan ize d. Nobody knows ~~c~ot~~r:h::
~:g:~~n~
h ow-it's a ll done by commitleeR.
·
of the tria l, the court-room strug• ,
Across from the Paramount Theatre
After · whic h everybo.d.}; goc.!3 hom e. Th e n th ere is glcs serves at lime to hide the
• the ga m e. This is not impol'ta nt.
basic· story: the activities and
1
Next, comes the dance . Thi~ ~ignifi~ .the end of ~;rt!~: i~f j~s~::c ,w:;t : :~mint~~e::
hom eco ming. .Alumni . .,go hom.e. State is no lon ger ed in more selfish ends.
h 9me. Conseq uently, life settles back to normalcy. The A movie has bee n made Crom
Home-made Pastries
committees have a party, too. Other people wou ld 'lik e this story. The result of the trial
Take-out Orders
to have parties. They can't afford it. Committees can! ha s been reversed in the motion
Committees do C\'erything. Comm ittees are wonderful. picture. This r eversal rtrny very
Homeco ming is wond e rful.
(This is not important.) well ser ve to ruin completely the . .
( Committees are.imp'or tant.)
messaic, or it might help the

...,r·,t

J' •

. ---~-·

Racial Prejudice Theme In "Trial"
~ta!~

:i:~.

i~~:

MATT'S HAMBURGER SHOP
For STEAKS-LUNCHES-CHOPS

0

.

~==~============~=====~•

-The College -<;hronicle
Membn, Columb ia Scholastic Prt9n ·Associa tion
Member, Anociated Collegi.ite Press Association
Medalist, All-Columbia n Honor Rating
All-America n Rating, Intercollegia te Pren Assoc iation

story for many people. This re·
\•icwcr, for one, will look forward
with .interest to sccjnc the .pie• ·
lure.
The reader of the book and the

s[b010~:'.':t1~

EDITOR . . . . . . . .
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J>AGE TWO

Gary M. Sukow
l.orry Gates

McCoy
Lloyd Olson
Bruc-c Brodcrius
.. Oz John son
r> -. l nlJ VCS!i,ey
Mr William Oonnclly

: FANDEL 'DAYS!

..F

J>uhlL-.hccJ ... (!(!k)y rrom the third week In ~ptc-:mber LbroURb the 1&.at •ttlr:

In May cxcc-:pt du r ln r, ,•aca.Uon periods. Entered Ml '!IC!COnd dll-88 motkr to the
J>o1,t orrlce at St. C loud . Mllrn(!sota, under the Act o r Congroas. Marcb 3.
J8'79. Stud(!nt subc:-r lpt.100., t.akCt:J from the S t udent Ac th' lt• hind at tbc rat<
or 50c a qu ~rtc r. ,
◄
1
111
P u ~~"!;~ni'
~~: ~{ ~ I

• Now in Progress

(Sale end Sa t., Oct. 22nd)

, You;ll find top quality m erchandise for Fall an d .

Riverside Store
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
- MEALS
Fountain Service

• Winter wit_h a s pecial accent _on the Christmas

F seaspn)ust. ~head ! The pri~es are lower than you
• ca n imagine.

,
,•

. , THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Huskies Trounce Beavers· 46-6; Rold
First Place in MSC Conference Race
* * *
Confere nce Play to

By Lloyd Ol son
SI. Cloud's ll ui,.kics a.!1:-tlrC'd lhcm st•h ·e<' :), of al ka.,1 a s hare of
till')' ddc ated t h(•
Bt•miclji Be:,nrs 4G•G.
Thi s wa s thC larg,•:-: t st·orc <·ver lol i'l lcd 011 S,•l kc fie ld wl11l e
C°0 al.'h L es LU )'lllC'S ha s h('C ll :it St. \ 'h,ud .
Also, seve n ll usk ies broke int o the st·ur i11 1,! l-1, tumn . Ke11 ,\ th m:in led th e :illack with rOur tom·hrlowns :ind 2·1 JlOm ts.
Ends, Jack Kelly and Dave \\'cs tlu nrl. C':ll"h s cored :i touch down on p:i ss -play s :rnd t:.ckle. E:,·crt Bulleri. C'Ountcd £or s ix
points i'lfter blockinj! a Be midji punt.
Extra poin ts were kic-kcd hy Bob Kose l. Paul Larson. Kell y and
Bill Ca rlso n.
·
St. Ckud 's fir st s core came
earl~ in th e game on a 31.yard
p,.1ss from t<oscl lo Wes tlund .
Kosel missed the uprighfs to g ive
lhc Huskies a 6-0 lc:trl .
This pa st week found \'cry
The Uca \'ers took the kick -vff
much action in the ll\t touch root- and marched to Ili c St. Cloud 12.
ball league. The Se holars lea d yard line where they wer e held
the leag ue by virtue of two vie• and the ll uf; kies look o,•c r.
tories. • They dcfentcd the T. C.
Halfback , Dic k Lange, took a
Hoaches 18-6, and lh c Scotties pilch from Kose l and r a n twis t30-12. -ing and t urning 62 yards to th<'
Scotties WC'n.' lhl' act i,·c tea m, Beave r s ' 17.
howe\'er , as they pl ayed three
other ga mes. They dc£catcd the
Lange ;11:ni n carried th e bnll .
Ki Dobros 6·0. tied the Vet s Ch1b this ti me to thr two and Alhm an
6-G and won O\'Cr the Independ- s cored the second llus kie touchents by a forfe it.
dow n. Kose l converted for a JJ .
Res ults of the I M tennis tou r. 0 lead.
n,1ment thus fa r £irvl Jim Cash•
As the scc.-ond quarte r opened
man dc£cating Bob Anderson 6-3. the Hll skie look ove r· after a
6-2. Paul Boucha rd won 0\·er Bemidji punt. 'fhcy bogged down
James Swcltc 6--0, G-1.
but an interference pC'nalty gave
th e m .1 fir st down on the Bea\'•
B:l•a;Js~~n.~~ew~~ ~~;e s:~~: ~ ers' 38 .
fina l matches.
Scotty Pe terson ollh,a11 ced th('
In the sC'cond brackcl RiC'hard ball to the 26 fo r a rirs t down
s_trand has ~dvanced to_ the ~m i- and 011 lhe next · 1>lay Athman
fma ls by vJ rlue of 111s \'IC'tory broke th rough for his second
O\"C1 De nniS E r ickson G-1. 6• 1.
tally . Pau l l,:,rs on s plit the uprights to put the ll uskics ou t in
fron, 20-0
After th e kick ,off Bemidji wa s
rorcl•d to punt nml St. Clou<I
gained possess ion on the ir 0\\'n
ll1L' cunfcrcn cc t·row n la st Satunfa y nig.ht :i ~

CC111tinue its Pace

Winona Preview-

Warriers Host Huskie~ in
Final '55 Conference Tilt
The potentia l but no wi ns se"c m

Earlier in the scaso"! lhcy were
who the
Huskies polis hed off thi s pa st
weekend.
Football being the way it is,
mea ns that they . like th e othe r
teams in the conference. always
shoot for the champion and this
will be no cxccpUon.
U there is a Huskic let down
and a £ired Winona squad on th e
ricld there is a chance for the up•
set.
.

to be the football story for lhc blasted by Mankato,

Winona Warriors.
Pro~ably their g~atcst threa t
on offense is the halfback, Roger
Carroll. Being a Vet, Rog, is'
seasoned both in age and fool•
ball experience. He is fas t, has
decisive ball handling, and is a
bard runner, which means the
Huskies wilt have to keep an un
altering eY,c on him .
The playmakcr and Carroll's 1
"ming mate is th e quartcrback ,
l'om Minor.
heir line is nothing · excep•
tlonal either offens ively or de•
s ivcly but again the potential
there to make things ch ck.

The Mmncsota State Co ll cl!C'
c-onferenC'e continued in a torrid
p:icc J:,s l Saturday with rour of
the fi \•c tea ms in conference
St. Cloud and Manka to kep i
ali\·e thei r chanC'CS for at lea s t
n sha re of th e t itle by win ni oi,.:
th eir games .
Mnnkalo clumped the Moorhead
Dragons 28-7 to take ovr:r c;econd
place in the confer ence s tand•
in:;:s.
Th~ Huskin kept undi.;;pu tcd
first place by t rouncing thc
Bemidji Beavers 48·6.
Moorhead has completed it ~
confere nce · schedule and hold i,.
down th e cell ar spot with one
victory nnd three d efea ts . The
r es t of the tea ms complete th eir
sched ule this weekc nd.
St. Cloud faces Winona Friday
nigh t and Ma nkato . meets Be•
midji the fo llowi ng night.
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Football, Tennis
Spotlight In Action

C'MON POODLE, LET'S DROODLE !
WHAT'S THIS?

For solulion, see

15·!"3~ line .

Athma n took the ball on th e
11 cx t · play and !il'o mpercd 55
yards for hb third s core and lhc
Huskies fourth t:illy. Larson's
kick was wide .tnd the score re•
mained 26-0 at the half.
The Beavers rc<'civcd the ki<'k •
off and were fo rced to punt a Clcr onc firs t d own.
Th e ba ll wa s exchanged t wice
on th e Husk ies' 40 hy two c1ult·k
fumbl es . 1'he Hus kies then mov
cd lo the lle:ivcrs 20 where th ey
·.vcre held on four downs.
· The Beavers were pus hed b:u:k
twi ce and a pa ss put th e ball on
1heir 25. Their fourth down p..i ss
£ailed ;ind SL Cloud took over.
Fivo 1•lay~ later Athman s co red
his four th touchdown from the
c ighl•)',11'd Linc. Leo Gosli n"s
kick wa s wide nrnking th e score
32-0.

The Bea\'er s r ct·e i\'Cd th e kick •
oH on the ir 33 and in three pla ys
:idvanced tl1c ball to the 36 yard
line .
0 1. the nex t play Hus kic t ackle ,
Evert Bull ert, broke through,
blocked the punt. picked up the
ball a nd curried i• over the goa l
ror the s ixth 1-lusk ic touchdown .
Kelly kicked the ex tra point to
.c,:ive St. Cloud a 39-0 lea d .
At this point the Beavers
~truck back. 1-1.ll(back. Malm .
oroke through for 56 yards to
the Huskies· nine and three plays
later scored th e lone Beaver
touchdow n from th e s ix.
The kick Wi'IS wide and Bemid ji narrowed the margin to 39.
1; in favor or the Hu skies.
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CONFUSION REIGNS ill the DroodJe above, titled : Switchboard operated by
absent,minded Lucky smoker. Poor girl's been swamped by too many phone calls.
But she isn't confused about better tast.e-sbe smokes Luclcies. Luclcies tasfe better;
first of all, because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then "It's Toasted" to taste
· l ven better ... cleaner, fresher, smoother. Switch to Lucky Strike yourself. You'll
say . it's the ~to.tasting cigarette you ever smoked-and you Won't have your
·wires crossed, either": DROODLES. Copyright 1953 by Ro,cr Price
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PAGE THREE

Petuvian ·Legend Inspires
Title of Fall Production
By Stu McCoy
original marble. He worked all
The tiUc of the fall produc- that day and all that night, trytion, " Pygmalion," to be present- ing feverishly to recreate the
cd in the Stewart hall auditorium same beautiful ma sterpiece that
October 26-27-28, ha s an interes t- had given hilJl, so much pleasure.
ing origin.
At last he fell asleep, exhausted.
Pyg!nalion , according to an old
He awoke the next morning to
Peruvian legend, wa s
sculptor, find, to his utter grief, th at the
who dreamed of crcatmg a per· sort hips and the delicate breasts
feet _nrn stcrpic~c. H_is a~bition were hard and cruel , and th at
wa s finally realized with has cr..ia•
·
h
0
'.~~:m ~ 0
girl, wil Winter Registration
. The stone girl. Galatea, wa s all Begins October 31 .
thnt he had ever hoped tor.
Beginn ing Monday, October 31.
Pygmalion made outward ad\·a nces of Jo,•e to th<" stone statue, senior college and pre- profess ionwhi ch suddenly to him becam e al s_Luden ts should make appointa li ving flesh a nd bl ood hum:rn ments with their advisers .~to reg•
istcr for th e winter quartc.r .
being.
Junior college stud ents should
Pygmalion taught the girl, who
knew nothing of life. love and a t• make appointm ents with their
counselors
beginn ing Mond a y,
rcction. He \fOrshippcd her be autiful body and desired her to be NO \'e mbe r 14.
• immortal.
·
Advi sers will have class cards
Howe ver, as the days past he for Wint er quarter student teawa tch ed changes take pla ce in chers by November 14.
the beautiful body. Lines of old
After the tenative registration
age began . to show the msel ves.
blank . is signed by the adviser
He became very sad at th e
it will be brought to Room 107.
thou ght that he might lose his
Cla ss cards wiU then be drawn
beautiful creation. "Ah, beautiand returned to the adviser. The
ful creations should remain ete rcl ass cards should be available
nal!" Her t!ai;iJllY desires bad
by November 14, th e fi rst day
mad e her mortal and she would
when
fees can be paid , Aller
grow old.
the class and program ca rds arc
One morning he desired to
fi
lled
out
registration can be com•
make her the same beautiful
creature he had loved before. pleted by paying the fees at 1m y
time
between
Novc inber 14 and
"Why art thou so cruel. O Beauty ? lt were better that 1 should 3 P·"-l · Monday, December 5.
be blind. Why does human ugli Registra tion day , December 5.
ness so much oCCend me, and why will be used for new students,
dream it eve ry dead dream be• adjustment of sc hedules arc not
comes a corpse?"
already co mpleted and payment
Galatea was returning to th e; ot fees.
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her fa ce was the ve ry face
s ric£.
In the pl ay, Higg ins, who is a
professor oI phonetics, tries to
convert Liza Doolittle, who is a
''chea p" Dower J irl with a cockney accent, into a rine highcla ss
lady.
He succeeds in changing her
speech , her manners and · her
ta stes to those of upperc1ass British society. She becomes a· lady
fit to marry any young British
gentlemnn.
The story imply s, howe ver, that
she later marries Freddy, a
me mber of th e lower clnss. She
docs not, l1owevcr , revert back
to her past social pos ition.
You can alter human behavior
and desires. but ina nimate ma•
ter ial will always remain inanimate materi al.

Band Takes Trip
To Winona Game
The college band , under the
direction of 1\lr. Rogc Barrett,
wiJJ take part in the festivities
at the Huskie-Winona football
game al Winona it was announced today. The game will be played on October 21. On Octobe r 28
the band will perform . before a
home crowd. , They will Teatu rc
their performa nce with routines
do~e on a darkened fic;ld .

..

Waugh To Conduct
Orchestra Clinic

l\lr. HaT\'cy Waugh, head of th e
music department, will conduct
an· orchest ra clinic in Litchlield
this spr ing, he stated tod ay. The
clinic will be a private one to
which many music professors are
invited.
1
·H,;-"""""".i.w"',i[j.
~~ t~:;r;!~1-f:dm::i~
and festivals in _North Dakota ,
South Dakota , Wisconsin, Iowi:t
.-nd•herc in Minnesota during the
season.
·

..

Mfas Eynsford-Hill (Judy Dahill) , right, chats with
her mother, ( Co leen Nilan), about the merits of the new
"sml\11 talk" while Higgins (Don Malmgren) listens intently. This t.akes place in act three of "Pygmalion" to
be p resented m the co ll ege auditorium October 26 27
28.
'
(Photo by Bud Ul~en)
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NOTICE
• There will be MENC meeting
Thursday. October 20, at 8 p.m.
in room U2. AU music majors
and minors are required to attend and others inte res ted a'reinvited.

Suds-Ur-Duds

50 million
times a day
at home, at work

or on the way

·There's
nothing
like a .

SELF SERVICE LAUNDRY
O o It You '1t ll o r
W ,:, 11 O o Ir Fo r You '
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FREE
1. SO URIC.HT IN TA.STE •• •
a othing li ke ir fo r
. spa rkli ng. tung)' goodness.

· Grea se Job .on Tu e sday, '3/·e dn esda)' .or Thurs day
when yo~u ge t .a n oil change, filter change and
wint e rize your~;~i~~r.~OUPON)
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